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IBREAM OP ill THINGS BEAUTIFUL.

BY fIIBS M, E. ALLISON.

—k dream of all things beautiful—-
. .Tho glad, bright stars abort),
*
" As bite by one they dock tho heavens,

Like aogej smilcsof love ;
Ormobnbcams as they softly realDVpWHhoquiet lake,' 1
•And fiboiits dark brown tbe gloom
. .Of.lalHngshflaowMak#.

I dfodth tifall things beautiful—
C.Tba blush of opening flowers.-Whoq first their petals brigbr unclose
, In oprlng-tlme’s leafy bowers ;
ufdew drops when tpoy silently

Alovonlng'd twHighl closn,
Sloop duwn ana kiss Uio leaflets fair

Of sweet, unfolding rose.
I 1 Idfcam'-otoll thing* twmjtllbl—

Tbo-brqoklct-on it way,
As sparkling bngfit Usings In joy

Tho live-long'auinmcr day;
Ofshady'Wood# whore glad.’free winds
' Are.wpisp’riftg now.Where, many birtlllngs,blithe and gay,

SlngsWcut from ev’ry bough.

Idreffm ofall things beautiful—Tlio shell of ocean’s cayes.
Thnt softly parts its rosy lips

And drinks thodewey waves;
Of emerald isles that glisten

I.lke gems upon the deep,
Whore whispering winds their music

Uniting vigils keep.
I<)r«aro of all things beautiful—

A (mine beyond the seas,
Where flowers ever waft there scents

Uponthe sleepy brucxo ;
Of euntmers*lovely and undying,

Bright'sklcs of cloudless blue.
Where nature smiles forever bright,

In robes of loveliest hue.
Idream ofall things beautiful—-

. Sweet music.soft and luw,Wl»n wagoned 'nenth a skilful touch, ’
- - Its geatlu-nkmbers flow;

Ofloyr.sweet words, when angelsnear
Are ivhisp'ring sweet of i/eaven,Where contrite hearts shall Add their chainsOf sin anil darkness riven.

fetCsccUiantptts.
. TUB FALSE ASD TUB TRUE.
** Jn Pride. In reasoning pride, our error lies;
Alt tjitUlliuir spherv and first) into fhu shies.

What is pride 1 A wliUr.ing tucket
That wouldemulate a star.”

We are daily ahd hourly impressed wiih vhe
fad, that false pride is one of the most fearful er-
Me 6f our social system. Its victims may be
counted by hundreds, h is inculcated not only
hy thp.ricb, but in many cases by the comparative-
ly poof, and invariably 6y the empty end pretend*
ing. It id a hollpvV, false,'and fatal system, and
'it ippokls powerfully and constantly to the selfish*
Tioas aiid vaniiy of our faulty nature, There are
at this moment many individuals iu tins comtnu*
nity, who are absolutely living lives of wretched-
ness, starving their bodies end torturing their
Sinds, with the object of ministering to the inor-

inata cravings of this morbid disease, for such it
efiay be designated. Nay, some of them
rather perish, to use their own language—dictated
by a mistaken conception of life and its duties
than subject themselves to the ridicule of the
wdild. They cannot bear to be considered pour,

dependent, in humble condition, or in any way in-
ferior to those who flutter and display themselves
“in purple and fine linen.” And thus they sub-
mit to many a keen privation. Another species
offalse pride, is that which shrinks, as if it were
disgraceful, from all reference to early life, early
lubiis, and early associates. Thus, the begin-
nings of the world may have been characterized
by industry, and patience and perseverance. These,
In some liumble pursuit, may have been ihe stop
ping stones to fortune, character and position.—
And yet such is the infirmity of many, .that when
they become independent or affluent they avoid all
allusion to former struggles, as if t-hame and oblo-
quy were associated therewith. The fashionable
world, they fancy, will nut recognise any such
degradation, thus they commit a violation of iruth
and propriety, in an effort loscan more titan (hey
really are, or lo avoid an appearance of humble,
however honest, origin. Another phase of false'
pride is that which looks to professional lifu ut,

the only>kind that is really crudiiatlle, or M all en-
titled to consideration. A laudable ambition it-
altogether proper anil commendabl i. Dot it in ui
once absurd and discreditable On the part of a
knero pretender, to turn upon and decry the path
by which ho woo subsianiial<fortund, and topuint
bis children thereto, as If it wore the channel 1 of
disgrace. 'Che gentler sex are, wo fear, sadly
given to false pride. They form exaggerated
views of life and society, erect for themselves on
ideal whifth is rarely realized, and in llto pursuit
avoid the real. How few of our daughters are
educated with a view to all the responsibilities of
their sex, and all the cares and anxieties oftlio fu-
ture! Too many are taught to indulge in fancies
which fade aWay with the passing years. And
thus they discover, when too late, and by the sad
agency of exfierlence, dial the visions of youth an-
oUod gay, fleeting and unsubstantial.

Profanity,

Il it unfortunately. 100 true, that profanity con*
Itnuoa lc» bo practiced, oven by ihosoyuung men who
would claim a (lauding in respectable aociuly. There
(• something exceedingly vulgar and ungentleaunty
in it, which should boa aulliclenl condemnation of
(he practice.' Thai U is thought so ia evident from
the fact that no gontloman, oven lliungh lio ia in (ha

habit of It, evar awdkra In iho company of respect*
able females and ifaucli & restraint can bo submitted
to ao easily, we know of no reason why (lie practice
Cannot bo restrained oUbgathor. There aro aesooiu*
tiuna ofall kind* in which men aubmii to rfalf disoip
lin and self denial. Only at once dolorniino to ab-
stain from vtce, and It ia easy to do ao. Thoro can
bo no good opqueo offered lor profane swearing, ex-
cept (hat of inability to refrain from* it. Lei mo
kuggest-that nothing bettor or m<jro, philanthropic
tan engage your attention, than sumo plan 10, reform
In this particular. . Out uparl from, theso considers-
tlona of dcconci’/lhoro aro olhard which aro eljll
kUonjJcf, 11 VYo.all sclmjl our relation to a Supreme
being. *IJoW {’Opr.dhenalhlo, Dion, is Iho conatonl »i.
blalion oflliorespeot duo to that Creator In wham
We live, move, and have our being,—il/icAig’nn Far-
Inar. 1

Fay Ybbd PosrAQt.—<Tlio Now Hampshire ’Oasis'
commend* the following terrible tines lo some of its
ooriAtpondente “who have forgotten good manners

In writing apdn their own business, and saddled us
With • postage offito cents lo save themselves three •’

Tfyo nun*that now adays will write
, JAod not prepay his loiter, 17a, wdrscr than the heathens ore,

What don’t know any hotter;
And ifyou tako a fine tooth comb,
. And rake down‘all creation.’

You could’nl And a moaner man
In this bore mighty nation*

I
GeofgQ Qollmao, getting out of a haokney coach

ono niglrt-gavo (the drlfor o shilling, ‘Tills is a
•hilling,'sajd i?arvey.' 'Tlion ii's all right,' said
George, witU tDlcnilahlo chuckle ; ‘yqur'e Is s
bad coach.* , ,

."Tha'Ort’U out, Mian rilkins.’ ‘I know U
Jlr. G.rwn.J! W»*h yon would follow ii6-c*omplo.» It
|s nnnqoeisqry toadd IhalGtcen oovar ‘axod tosat up
with that gal again.’

TUUL.Y AFFECTING.
'Twasoh d tauoMU.Bldo walk,

'Neath tho'alianlhuß tree,
That eho loaned ray waistcoat,

And me J"
0} that agonizing moment,

1 never, ncvbir shall forget;
Hor lips with nectar ladon,

I think 1 taste them yet.

From Arthur'y Homo Gazelle.

THE TEXAS TARANTULA,

Justas this little Edch
Approached I'cnlily—

A gruff Voice uttered sternly—-
“What U'bll this I scol"

And then 1 felt a pegged bool
Applied with might and main;

I fell Upon tho side walk,
And off wont 'Liza Jane!

WOMAN’S IUGHTSr
*

A STORY OF LCAI* TEAR.

Sam Smith sal at homo on Now Year’s day, in
dishabille. His beard was unshaven, his hair un-
combed, his long boots wore unblackunod, and ho
was loaning buck in a picturesque altitude, with his
heels against (ho manllcpieco smoking a sfgar. Sam
thought to himself that if it was leap year how glo-
rious it would be if (he ladies would pup (ho quantum
in accordance with their ancient privileges.

ho was watching (he smoko which so grace-fully curled, bis fancy glowed will) - tho idea, how
delightful it would bo to have dour creatures cmlouv- 1
oring lo do tho agreeable. JAs ho meditated his heart softened, and ho began I
to feel a squeamish, womanish sensibility diffuse 1
over his feelings, end ho thought ho would iuiiil will,
propriety tho first time a lady shuuld squeeze his {
hand. |

Rap, rap, rap, sounded at tho door. Sam peepedthrough Die Venetian blinds.
‘Morey !' exclaimed he, ‘if there isn’t Miss Jones,

and I dishabille, and lucking like a fright; good
gracious. I must go right away and fix myself.'

As he left tho room Miss Jones colored, and with
a composed air intimated that she would wail. MissJones was a firm believer in woman's rights, und
now that the season was propitious, sho determined
(0 lake advantage thereof, and do a UUlo cuurtmg'on
her own hook. It was one of woman's privileges,
which had been usurped by tho tyrant man, and de-
termined lo assert her rights in spite of the hollow
foiroahueß of tho false eyclcm ol society.

‘Dearest, how bouulilul you look,' accompany-
ing her words with a glance of undisguised admira-
tion.

‘Spare the blushes of a modest young man,' said
Sam, applying (ho cambric to his face, (0 hide his
confusion.

‘Nay, my love, why so coyV said Susan 5 ‘lurn
not those lovely eyes, dark an jol,but sparkling as
(ho diamond. Listen rest/ said sho drawing him (0
tho sofa,‘there, wiih my arms around thee, will I
protest my Iruo affection,1

‘Leave mo, oh, leave mo!’ murmured Sam, ‘think
of ray youth and inexperience—spare my palpitating
heart.'

‘Leave llieo 7’ said Susan pressing him closer to
her,‘never until the alory of restless nights, of un
quiet days of aspiration, fond cmnuona, und ondy ing
lovo la laid before thco. Know that for years 1 have
nursed for thco a secret passion, Need 1 lull how
each manly boanly moved mo; how I worshipped
like a ouiillunoi 111 UlO lurlO JtgUl Of UIOBU triTCU
tresses; how my fund heart was entrapped in the
mcshuS of those magnificent whiskers; how I would
yield lo Ihe government of that imperial; thy man

modest, so delicate, enchanted ino—joy to
mo 5 for thy joy was my joy. My heart is forever
thine—lake it—but first lot mo snatch a kiss from
those ruby lips.'

Tlio first Iww was at (ho house of a friend. I
spied it crawling slowly over Iho wall, meditating
niordrr onnn I lw> *>!«■!.l.-«n |.1.,.in0 in tlm »/>•>■•> - 1
Excessively prudent m regard to my fingers, I. at I
taut however, liud it safely imprisoned in u glass jar,
unfinrt. There was a flaw in llio gl isa ns well eg u
hole through (ho oork, by which it could bro..tho;

| but in ton minutes J( was dead from rngel Soon
after I killed three upon my place, crawling about
ground trodden every day by the bare feel of my
little buy. A month after I killed a whole neat of
thorn. They had formed their family circle under a

door.step, upon which the olurcsaid hule fellow play-
ed daily. Hid lie seen (mo uf them ho would, of
course, have picked il up ns a rcnnrkably promising
toy, and 1 would have been childless.

I was silling unc day upon a log in the woods,
when I saw one slowly crawl out to enjoy llio even-
ing air nnd the sunset scenery. Ifa was iho largest,
mostbloatcd one 1 ever saw. As I was about to
kill him 1 was struck with (ho conductor a chance
wasp. It, loo,hod seen the tarantula, nnd wa* (lying
slowly around il. The tarantula recognized U as a
foe, and, throwing itself upon its hind legs, breathed
dolimco. For some lnno Iho wasp Hew around it,
and then, like o Hash, flow right against it, nnd
stung it under Its bloated belly. Tho tarantula
gnashed its red and venomed jaws, and threw its
long hairy legs about in impotent rage, while iho,
wasp (low round and round it, watching fur another
opportunity. Again and again did U dash its sling
into tho ropiilo and escape. After Iho sixth slab, the
Urantuul actually fell over on Us book, dead, and
iho wasp, afior making itself auro i of (ho fact, and
indicting a last sting In mako Matters sure (low off
happy, in having duuo a duly assigned it in creation |
In an hour more a colony of anU had earned u ,
down plocoinc.il, and deposited it in (heir catacombs

Hut, deadliest and most abbhorrent of all our rrp '
tiles in Texas, is llio centipede. This is a kind of u

worm.from throe to six Inches long, exactly like on
enormous ca<oipillar. It Is groon.or brown or yellow
sumo being f°u WjArfftf each uf those colors. As its
name denotes, cPmShalong each sido a row of feel'
horny claws rallicrS Imagine that yuu walk some i
night acrusa y< ur eftambor floor with naked feel;
yoil pat your foot down upon n soft something, nnd
instantly it coils round your fool in a ring, sticking
every claw up to Iho body In your foot. Tho poison
(lows through each claw .and in two minolos yon
will havo fainted with agony ; in a few more, and
you will bo dead. Tho deadly thing einnol bo iom|
sway. It lias to bo cut off. and claw hv cliw pluck
od out.j, Even if il crawls over tho naked body of u

sleeping parson, without slicking in its claws, the
place will pain tho poreon fur years after, at least so

1 I hwo been told.
I havo seen the things—in which nature corks «;»

her deadly poison—only; yol I have heard of few
canes In which they have bitten of Killed any one
Tho kind Hoing who makes the butterflies to ho
abundant, in llio same loving kindness which makes
them so boatilul and so abundant, makes all deadly
creatures to bo scarce.

Thu overwhelming feelings of the delicate youth
were 100 strong, and lie ('aimed from excess 01 joy.
Meanwhile tho enamored maiden hung fondly over
him, and—

Tho American Douoimrtes.
Most of our readers are aware that Jerome Cona-j

parte, the youngest-and favorite brother of the<groat-Napoleon, married, while undAt age,a young
American lady, Mias Patterson, of Baltimore.— 1This, if wo mistake not, was in 1803, and youngJerome was at the lime in command of a frigate
cruising in these latitudes. Soon after tho mar-
riage (tie Prince sailed with his,, bride for Europe,
hoping, buv scarcely trusting, we presume, that
his imperial and imperious brother would sanction
tho connexion. Napoleon’s action In the matter
was very summary. Ho sent the lady from Prance,
and bis compliments to Pius VII, requesting him
to declare tho marriage null and void. But thu
Pope, who had <v conscience, refused, whereupon '
the Emperor look thu responsibility of pronounc- :inga dtvorco himself, and by way of clinching tho
matter, wedded Jerome out of hand to a daughter
ol the King ol Wurtcmburg, and afterwards madehim King of Westphalia. Miss Patterson, Jo all
moral and religious intents and purposes the real
wife of Jerome, had a son, Jerome Napoleon Bona-
parte, who now resides on a noble plantation in
Maryland, and is comparatively o young man
Mo, 100, hag a son, who graduated with distin-
guished honor at West Point this year, and has
entered the United Stales Army. It is said that
this young officer has a fuco of tho Napoleon,
mould, and possesses a high order of talent. Wo
have given this brief sketch of the origin of the*
American Bonaparles, because wo have frequently
been asked what degreevof relationship existed be-
tween young Uonuparto i.f West Point and the'
Pnnco President of Prance. They are second
cousins.—Sunday Times.

Slowly the eyes of Samuel Smith opened.: he
gazed widely about him—then mooting tho ardent
gaze of (us lover, ho liluniicd deeply, and from be-
hind Ills handkerchief faintly faltered oul.'gousk
my nu.'

Anecdote of Klim'
Finn was onco a witness for ihe prosecution in a

case before the Common Fleas of Boston, and his
'testimony was so direct and conclusive that a coun-
cil fbr tho defendant thought it necessary tadiscrcd
it him. Thd following dialogue ensued:

‘Mr. Finn, you live in street, do you V
‘Yus—l do.’ 1.
'Have you Used (hero a groat while ?’

'Suvonil years.*
'Docs not a female live there under your protec-

tion V
‘Thera docs.*
‘Does she bear your nairtd 7*
'Sho is certainly known in the neighborhood by

tho name of Mrs. Finn.'
'la sho your wifo 7’

Tlio Now Yufk Times advises joung men to Keep
away from that cily. it Bays flint nineteen.(wen.
ueUie of the young men vv ho como ihoto to seek then
furlunrs. not only drug out no cmzlcnaj of povorly,
but become miserable vagabonds.

<£oc ?i?otioc(icqjcr.

'Mo, wo woro never legally married.'
'That will do, air. 1 have nothing moro to ask.'
‘But 1 have something moro to answer, air,’ re-

plied Finn, with apiril. 'The Mrs. Finn of whom
you have boon pleased la opeaU will) each luvily, is
my mother—and I have known but one man base
enough (o brontha ought against her. Yon, sir, cun
guess who ho is. True, she is under rny protection.
Shu protected mo Ihrough my infancy n nd childhood ,
und it is but piying a email part of the debt 1 owe
tier, to do ns much for harln liar old age.'

HOW TO BOIL Miur. I
To Bon. a Baitvi> Rocko op Br.fr Rinse il inkI

pan of cold wnlrr, cut out tile bone, roll it round
hrmly mid bind it last with u bnml tape, put a into,
U»u put uml cuvet the lid cluse ; keep it gently bim-
mcring. tailing enru to skiip tieluro it comes to n

I boll : allow a quarter ot tin hour to uoeh pound of;
i bed. The vegetables served w ill) wall beef uro oar.

,ruts uod greens, and uoimmmes turnips uro added.—
. When you dish it up, pour over Ihu meal a very litj 110 of ihu liquor in which it has been botled. Do nut,
il you Cun avoid it, boil any vegetables with (lie

, moat.
The b • filed counsel had uot another word to suy
Boston Bee.

Cm vbed dv a Locomotivr. — A llooalcr'writes to
(ho New York Dutchman an account of his lust sight
of a locomotive and bia advcnluro therewith!

I oamo across (ho epuntry and struck our railroad,
and woa playing It about four'knota on hour. Now,
i*vo hoard toll about ynur locomotives, but never
dreamed of seeing ono alive and kicking; but about
two miles from hero I hoard something coming,
coughing, snoctblng and thundering, so I looked
around. Sure enough, thoro aho camo allot, mo—-
pawing iho earth up and splillng Iho air wide open,
and moro smoko and fire Hying Dun oricr to camo
out of a hundred burning mountains. Thoro was a
dozen wagons followin’ artor, and lo save her Urnul,
black, smoky, noisy nock, aho could’nl gut clear of
’em. I don’t know whether they acurcd her up or
not; but hero aho became foaming ot Dio mouth,
with her teeth full of burning coals, pitched right at
mo like thousands cf brick.

J could not stand it any longer, so 1 wheeled
round and took down tho road, and begun to pinto
gravel fly in every direction. No sooner had I done
that, than alio put right ditdr, squalling like a thou*
aand wild cate.

1111

She began (again on md coming up a hill, but I came,
arounda pint (o a straight lovcl on the road. Now
thinks I.l’ll give you ginger, I'm groat on a dead
level; so I pulled to it, and got under full speed, and
then slio began to ycli'ond id stamp, qn.d caino full
chisel,'Und made tho wholo earth shako. Out 1
kept on before, bounding at tho rato of twenty foot
each jum'p till 1 got to q turn In tho road, and I, was
unduraucha headway "that I ’eodid'nt turn, so I
turned heels over head down a bank by • house—-
landed ousuiulia into a eWill barrel, and my fed Block
out behind and op in tho air.

Just at that time the locomotive found I had got
away from it, it commenced spirling hot water into
me, anti jdsl literally spattered, all over mo. I
thought In my soul that Mount Vesuvius had bust
eoijio ptico In this neighborhood. Out do'you sup
poso I slqid there Jpng? No, sir ! 1 jt)st walked
right through that barrel, and came out so quick
that 1 realty looked ashamed of myself! Now here
I am, «t rbal doubled revolving sniilly gloster, ready
to attack anything but a combination of thunder and
lightning, smoko, railroad and Water.

A swell dork from tlio city, who was spending
on evening in a country tavern. cast about him for
amusement. Feeling secure in tlio pnBSPBBton of
the most money, ho made the following offer:

*‘l Will drop money into a hut with nny.mboin
the room. The ope who holds out the longest,
shall take the whole and treat the company I 1*

««m do if,'* said an old farmer,
The cocknoy dropped in a quarter—the country-

man followed with a ‘’bungtown copper. 1’
“Go on.” said the cockney.
“1 won’t,” said the farmer, ‘'lake tho wholo qhd

treat Iho company.”

A Conioi'rt Siaiir.—'A few miles from Boston, this)
morning, u curious eight wbb seen, being a drove of
turkey*, noidrivon.biil lad or coaxed by a man with !
a buskot of corn. lie occasionally threw out a I
handful, and iho turkey# mkrohod afidr, not
on the many hungry appol(toB they were d.sincd to
auliafy on Thanksgiving. There wore seven him.
dred and fifty in the drove, nnd they camo In that]
novel manner all tlio way from thd noHhcrn part of)
Vermont, where llvo turkeys arc worth from eight to I
ten cents per pound. |

A Frenchman once became greatly offended with.'
the people of Pittsburg* and to express bill view of
(horn, he lot off in tho following. style t

"'Fha devil,look tlio Savior into a high mountain
ami showed him uf( (lie kingdoms of (ho world. ffo

I then fluid, "all (Ida I vill give yuu if yon fall dotvtt
and worship mo. But he chip hi* right 'hand on
Pittsburg, and say, "Dot Jketp/or.myatl/1'*

Is (here much water in the cistern, Biddy 1 in.
qaired a gonliomun of his Irish girl us she camo
up from the collar.

It in full on thd bottom, sir, bat ihoro's nono at

all on tho lop, was tho'reply.
A word apokon ploasantly le a largo spoiofsun*

ebino on tbo sad who ime not seen its
effects? A emijo la like the bursting out of tho
sun behind,a cloud* Jo him who thinks ho''has no
friend in tlio Wlde \Vofld.' 11 '

Relationship* uro rallicr far fetched somotlcpctf
both in Scotland and Ireland.A negro woman, having ono day received n rep

rtinand from her mistress for bumo trifling offence.
wqb bo much irritated that iho wont directly out,
knoll down, nnd made Die following prayer : “Oh,
good mnaaa Lord, como take mo right out nh Hi*
world die berry minute : if you is,not coming yout ■

| soli; eon do dubbie, or any, .else.
Empty.— Our pocket book.

•Do you know Tom Duffy, Pal t’
•Know him is it?' says Fat; ‘sure he's a very

near relation of mine] ho unco wanted to marry my
■later Kale.*

To Bon. an Atrcn done ok Deep.—Follow Ibo di-
rections given (or ihu round, unly a largo one will
lake lc*s time in proportion ; fur instance, ono weigh.
twenty pound* will do dune fa rather Jos* than four
hours. I

Speaking of apples, it is rather remarkable that
tbo first apple In Paradise should have tamed out (be
fiiatyiccm

j (Qmllgraplja ait& ori33orittjjgThe Suako and tUo Crocodile*

j Tlio following lluilling account of an engagement
: between a boa constrictor and in Java i»

uy auoubtin. given by an'eyd Witness: '

Tliifl Texes of ours H7n astonishingly prolific' “ >'« B 7'"'"? I Bl°°d beside a small
country. Every field sl.ods luxuriant, crowded, .0 |»K lod by on« of 1110 rill, from the mountain.-
dial il oar. acarno w.vo under lire breeze, will, eorn, 1 * ‘‘.t cry«lal. end everything

or sugar, or wheat, or cotton. Every nnbin I, full f.“ u .ld b° s°' n lo ‘h ° "7 b°ll °m
’. brolcl.ing u,

end over flowing, through nil its diors end window. I hmb" c,° s° °vYr ‘ l, !Mwnd i 1 B'Snnl.o leek tree,
with wliilo-heircd ehildren. Every preirio .bound. , “ nd 1,3 tl"ult,Sl,.n ~B evergreen leaves ley a huge
in deer, prairie hen, end oellle. Every river end b°a, in en ce.y coil, telling hi, morning nep. Above
creek I, alive with fish. The whole lend i* electric' "m « l«>«™rfol ape of the baboon epeeles, a
with lizard, perpetually darling about ambng the ’ '““"“e'“e of BOsmp., elw.y. boot on ml.oh.ofi
gras, like flashes of green lightning. Wo have tool „ N“ w

1

1110 ??”■ fr ,O",V"“ P°»>'ino.suw e crocodile in
much prairie and too lilllo forest for a great molli- llw water, ri,log to tho lop exactly beneath the eoil
ludo or variety of birds. But for horned frogs, of 1 “Il™'- «orek as (hough ,0 Jumped plump
scorpions, tarantulae end centipedes, wo beet the 1,0 •nakc.wbmbftill will, e splash into (bo jaw,
universe. Everybody Ira. seen horned frogs. You I“f “‘n nrneodlic Ibo ape saved liim.olf by el aging

see them in jars in (ho windows of apothecaries— ,l“ 1 lm,b f''» roe, but e battle royal immediately
You #ro entreated to purchase them by loafing boys i ® m 10 wn °JI b° serpent grasped in

on thn lovoc, at Noi O,leans, They have boon ' 1,0 ™ ld'’l ° b-v 1 10 «ronodtlo, made the water boil by
noelly eoldorod up in soda boxes, end mailed by ' b '< furious eonlomons. Winding his fold ruund the
young gentlemen in Tuxes, tu foil onus in tbo old ‘"'.“ennisl, hod.s.blcd hi. two hmdoi
States. e £8 ’ Qlid 13 con tracuonn, made tho scale ond

Tbo fair one, receive tbo noet pnekago from tbo bo”®n°f tin monster crock,

post office, are delighted with tbo prospect of a da. . e
wstir wes speedily Imgad with the blood of

gusircolypo—perhaps jowolry-open the package ,

bn‘b comb, snls, yol neither was disposed to yield,
eagerly slid joint,a. tbo frog within bops DU |, in I J 'n “Vor and over, nelllior being „b|e to ob-
excellimt boeffti, upon lliom. A horned frog is, simply, | , Y. 3clu,!d advantage. All this lime Uio chose( of
a very bennies, flog, will, very portentous burns.- I m scb; or ™> • »'»!«of the highest ecstecy. He
11 has horns because everything in il. region-trees,

'°b P<=t* «I> "id down the branches of the tree, eaino
shrub., grass even, h.slliorn.-and nature makes |t "nverel Hues close to the scene of the fight, shook 1
,in keeping with all .runnd it. A mona geiie of thorn ' ll '° l,,mb " <l Ibe Iron, uttered . yell, and again frisked
tvonid not be expensive. They ere content to live|f bou'' Al lb ,° cnd al ten m,„u|o, a elleneo began
upon eir-and esn.il desired, live, I am lold, for |lO c °ra ''b V"no- rb. lolds of the .oipenl.be.
several months, without even that. I e?" lob " lnd lb°, uS" 1b ' v, 'vc '° ,rombllr -lt

Thn scorpions are precisely like those of Arabia-P 1 ™? ",c k "b. ,b 0 b'»d l,u "e '"V" 33 ln, lb°

in the shape of a lobster exactly, only not more than I .lb ° nmesdils elm was .lit, end though on y tbo,
soma three inclios long. You ero very opt to put i b'a bail, were visible, it we. eviaenllliel bo | now IHJR.VINQ CUS IS MADE,
one upon your face in ibo towel winch you apply i 0 ’ 3 * ; I ho monkey now perched lttn.se fj .
the,o,o after warbing. If yon do, yon mil Bud Ibo , tbo """ »“f 'b°, °'n3 ° >“ > b ” d ' ad b ,“d - ~i ™' ' 13do ',y n.nncl coal in a rod

sling about equal to that of the wasp-nothing lc *^'3,1 b""” lf 7,,,len minutes ,n ins lung '>"l b«d «ol clay or lioo, and c0a1,,,g , lop Uglily,
worse. They ere far leaa pui.onoua than Ibo seor.

'aU •°r "‘
" l 1lb " m; I,ccn "!d 10 b“ " d ‘i "’f 1n'J ,^,,1",r ,1 ? c "d ' ". ~d ll,ru"C b if ll,a "“'f

pien of the Ks.l-tn feet, none except new comers ' ,l'“ ul1 “'I". 1;. One ol ray eon,pa,non. was stand I l ''“ V.eswnn t! °s 1 f” r,n of.^ 3 " ’ ll"'
dre.ui iJrerti al oil mg ul a hlmrl dialuncc, and Ukmg a slono from Uio S aB lnB, es tJirougli Hnio it is allowed

n ~i . . 'iii-- i .1 . odirc of i;,c Itilio. hurled il ul lliu uno. Ho was to- i lo enter the reservoir. 7’hc limo water absorbs tlioDot the tsianloln hnn lemon,ember ll.e ..lon-, *[
„ , „„g „ „ slruc), ,im 0„ , llc ,iJo 0 , \ smrnoma and snip bn,on. g.a.c. contained ,n the'I, ng olaslicity with winch yon sprang n, the an .

y IP>“• “ *

, “Z.."d fell upon 'coal, .bo gas thn. purified, end .Her i. leaves Ibo '
7 fT,r°n j “ " "T, to t'«od,l.. A few bnu..d.?Lwove;, brought Inn. ! bme water .I ,» passed through cold water, wlneb,

You U’cZ m s l"cno7-ll“rao'i^Ccrc%‘VbZ r a'rym,r «borc, ond taking to Ilia tree, ho speedily disap- jcool, and washes it. Ilcforo the way to puiify coal |i > v ®
i>■ ,i i i pen red amune lljc branches. *’ , was discovered, tlio eulpliurio ocid gave grool trou-body. Very probably ibc snake was as harmless as V g the bran bus.

~|0 j „ blackened while painted wall., and burned
it wns bcnuliiul. Sinnur QB iiifh. bo as ullor v Irii' il*

_ i,.... „ -im.. r ,
ened .. p«.thin, wl'.un U jntt.void ...ppi.g n'lon | THE JiniiMNS AND TIIEIU I'OI.YDAJIY. 1 ;.r urce'S'a lurantuU, bortever. I-ilihy, loailisomc, nboimna- W lu-ilier ilm Mormons do or do not allow pcly- (i mudu from oil docs not uquim iy be nuriliedbio und poisonoua crush it lo uloma bofoio you ' g i,„y i,IS been a mooted question. Tim follow- Tlio process to mAcil is cheaper, but Uio maUriuh

"i i i ° U *avo ncvcr 6® cn 11 now fDitcc \ e vior frum a VNiacon s in over land traveller, the 'is deurcr. Tbo coUr, or rcsidum of the coal which. As dashchtcan bo Boon through thn BtnaUost
Itself all Ibo venlm'"”d“p‘im of «» ' " ' l ' Vl'ul' ,u Now. ,ays, is odd,Meed to tho moth-1 make, the, ge>. i> taken out of the retort ond used 1.01, s, so do tho most lulling things <hoW X pci-
other spider, living. It, body i. some two ionbe. > b« nod hsn boon fn.nishod lor publt-, lor luoj. Uo.l ge. is ol byd.ogct. end ea, son s character.
ixv„* ILI ...i „.„j i, /„{ , canon lu Utal paper: Ibo white iighris solid naiticles ul co.U in «n 1 ~ , .

_long, blsck soil bloelcd. It onjoys thn possession rif Halt Lake C ITV, J incandescent stale. Hydrogen gives only a faint I NeMOO Buppnils but one apothecary Shop. Tho
otg ,t eg. e rod monlb end an abnndeneo of SUIT, J u l, M Tsk ? blue light. Dr Haro, of Philadelphia, wa.

l
Ibo fir.l impnU.ion is GO,OOO. It is a novel sight 10 Sen

uoa of n suuceu 'Alteck“it'‘ with”a ',lick, V end “il ‘ 1 “rrivod hero beforo a grand jubilee of the Mt.r- P ctMn wh » ll“> discovery by ,lirccl |n a .my person sick,
rears on ils hind legs..gnashes at tho sliok, and icons. Thn, worecelebrating thn anniversary of I [ '£"■ 'f 'I I NVllon Sid“p S Sn' ilb b '»‘ «« WnbsUr,
lights like a fiond. It even jumps forward a foot or I ,llHarrival ot tho Hionoers, who first planted their n . nr’ n ’ 18; u , ut bn C ll l hgnt (l 0 eKc iairae(j .» Heavonel why ho look* like a
two to it# rago—und, if it bito into a vein, the bits colony, und. I beliovo, lirst d.scovorod tho valley. i *! '“I d,,cowf 7 small cathedral I”

9
is dentil i I have been loMnf.be bal.lc fought by. The procession tens magnificent. I will g,vo it fc 1’""l«.ode«e»l rn n.lxonraof.goilod ,

....

one on boird a sieumbaal. Discovered al tho lower .to you as 1 saw il: Marshall of the day presiding, r
*

Unhiuwi,ptl,» <-* „ n . ~ .I. ”® ,w o®n foriy.fi ve and fifty thousand dollar*
end of ibo saloon, il came hupping up Urn saloon ; 1followed by flags, band, end n large pointing, ex- i„ve„inl m!‘d"nn m Und! Wak” tho I bo »nI ?“bao« b8d “ Ibu Bnllimow. Wntaw-
driving thu whulo body of puttacngcrß befuro it, ll Inbilinrr tho pionocr.s of ISIP, crossing tho tipper 1 [Judo Light noim- in ] 838 iiaaf-od CDa) 1() | Slcr» and Ila2 efhlown rallr°od* r ittiniuHl drove tho whole company, crow and all. over- ;fi. rry 0f Platt,, river, Pionnorfl then ■ rough inpiha, and discovered that ua iiluminuting I Jo«»ah E. Oarolay, B*l)., a member of the Bed-

... -v .
and scribe, (every sermon ir taken down in short - icrlice wore -d by tin- -bHorbii .( ford Car, and formerly editor ofthe Fulloo

* Naked—the trees,

j Butter is orful high.
(, Turkoydom'a In.mounting.
J Alt the rage—cabbage heads.

11 A flatterer is tho shadow ofa foo!.
Honor, not talent, makes the gentleman,
Co!. Jefferson Davis of Mississippi ia recover-{f’ff* '

...

If you wish to close a lady’s lips ssk liej Ijor
o{ro.

In ten years 60,000 houses have been bull) Jn
London.

fortunes have been made by advertising.—*Think of it.
A now Hotel la lo be eroded at Harrisburg feta

stones high.
Prof. Anderson, the great wizard, iaperformingin Harrisburg.
U cost tho English Government abootslso.ooolo bury Wellington. ' • • , -r • i
The earth fa now covered wilh'a beautiful man-

tle of—mud and slush.
To bo repacked—tho Immense quantities ofsour

crout made tins season. ;

W hich three fetters are of most qso lothe stated-
man. A. V. (A wise head.)

I A check for §1,500,000 was drawnthe other dpy
|hy a firm in Wall street, Now York.

Bishop Vflndcrholt and Rev. Albert Barnes
came passengers in the Baltic on Sunday week.

i I nclo Tom's Cabin is roadify purchased by tho
Vienneese, a has been translated and dramatized.
\ Henry S. Evans, editor of the Ftllagt. Record,
fa- spoken of fur (lie speakership of the State Sen*

Cabinet makers are so numerous Ihatmaoy have
proffered their services to General Pierce gratuit-
ously.

One of the rarities of life, anya Eliza Cook, <‘lB
a woman thoroughly satisfied with her daughter*
in-law.”

• * prnpL. increase*. hogaaa*, Ingeumo) . y v-

hand and inscribed in tho Big Book.) mon with ol iho naptha. i ham, djed on iho 21<h ull.
tho ditiuiunt linnlimieiUs and tools, of almost every Tin: guno# uf water lhvdr.Mj>ci\ and ntvirtin'i havp I fl ..... „

tii i nmi proTV'ißiun tn uio w 01 lu ; forty otU moiland occn proposed lor purpose* of ulomm.it ion.bill \ a lat ml. tiixa, uf niaUlSOn*
llag ; lotiy old women, representing Mothers ol they cannot bo used UUo coal y.u-, not having nnv Indiana, cleared at a btnglo sale, lasi week) $60,-
Isiael, I hoi r Han being uwiihcd with “Our eh il -, * J,t 1 1100 in them, os they given feeble light unkset 1 10 r *Bo * n 'ho 1>rlco ol hogs.
dren mir hope;” twenty-four yonn<r mm with a directed in n piccu of lime. In I bB!l a person ol 1 The crowds ailracled by the spectacle of the
banher — mono, “Onion ami Liberty twenty- lour Brussels, in nolßium, paused water C ns tlironcli ) T>nke of Wdlin-Mon lyia* in «lal o, \rai $0 area Iyoung ladies, ( Daughters of Zion;) iwemy-lour 1 m»do u gaud light. In 1834, a Mr. | ,|int lwo persons’ wore crushed to'death.I boys ; mcr.ly-fm.rghls; band, soldiers, and P |gh- 1t' onblftl| "» L..gland, lookout a patent lor passing . t ,

,
lioenlMHlu.ps bnns.no up ibe roar . lam ~»*iio > »tca !n trough red l.oi unihuc.io c««I ibe.. pa»... 8 ■ A mceiing of iho Amorioan Club has bwn held

1 confident there w«,o snvm. ihouwiul persons /m-s-, ‘°

h
!'y^‘;fn ‘U ;| B cu«|‘ l,

f
cd * mucd * lUl . ccrlam • lrt 1 ana for ilia purpose of payinf a tnbuie of re-

-1 i. I i, .1 . 1 , ' n purfmhs or tno d ir. through turpentine, to improve sped lo tho memory ofDaniel VVebslsr.|C.U, ~„.l 1.U.., uU0h.,.1,..,. II »dS u main w.-l) J. c. U0b.r1.,.,, obuiUd . ' * '

" 0,1,1 "ul lh| l”- •" l[l" m 11,.gland, for dullllmg . u.i.lurc of rosin. '
mo. li.i.U ..ml I'.ini.'s pn'vuil. d all over Ihc cily. I, „„d 1,,,,,.. pl,M „c il,o ~p„r.

i (‘siridav, t)r son Pratt, one ot the nposilcs, thus obtained ovor red hot surfaces, thereby prodo i
gavit (is qom> a Kcrrsrblo scnriorr. Ungluun Voting cing u gnu fit fur illumination. While'* mode of
l* llio i>r>>|ilitiT, sner, rovululor, and head of ibn muking water gas is lo drop wiler into a red hot *
church. Hu ih assisted by (wo councilors, twelve , iron cylinder containing wood charcoal, at llio hot-
apoeiles. and eighteen bishops. The prophet, (ami f tom of winch is red hoi setup tron ; Iho iron absorbs
under \\ big role,) the Uovernor, was present with '*'o oxygen ; iho hydrogn |uhbcb oIF by a pipe ol the
some of lm wives, who ramn and Wont in n large 1bulloin inlo a Imruiailal red hut cylinder, In which
eloganl open carriage. Mo has living with him I ,nrct B tt'ith » vapor of^rosin, which is made in an-
In this city, in one liousn. sixlcon wives and thirty | of bcr adjoining rutnrt. Iho vapors uro thus mixed,
children. Dach wife, with her progeny, lives in a

and off thmugli i water, ore cooled, when they
Sopara... fun.i.i.eii ipumivm, »„.l Bp.„ s , M «,, TTu ?, ; , " f” !C, “ ,C,y

1 r ~ii- i ‘ , 'lul light.—aciriifi/rc /tmrncun.weaves, &r. All this is Uue. I went ovor the, b

w uh a view to entertain you fur an hour,'
and I saw pnUy much everything.

The person I board with has two wives. Dr.
Uich.mls, a councilor, lias six, ami all of them
good looking, healthy women. Time you sco

is openly allowed and supported by
ihcso Mormons. A man, having n lo «.»!
«j«ny wires <m he can Jhul and suppor[,fo\\{vs a fa n-!
ey, gnes in u jusiicc and owears ho I alible In sup-
|nirt her, and thn mairtugo comes oil' with dnc[
reiomuiiy—and so it goes on, \\a ho grows iichvr.l
w illimil limn. |

A Mormon moving into iho valley givey ono-
lunlh of lua properly to the chinch, and onu-tmitli^
of liis productive industry yearly, vthuicvui iimny 1
bo.

Thu cjiy contains a population of six ihonsaiui
souls, ami In Iho whole valley there are probably
tlfteen thousand, which will bo largely increased
ibis season. 1

There are warm and here, Uio lust
at boiling heal. Ball ia manufactured from the
lake water. Thero nro also minus of coal and
iron. Lumber is scarce, ®5O pur thousand. The

icity is watered hy morn than one hundred streams,
brought from tho neighboring mountains, of iho
puroal water. • j

This country is certainly ns beautiful and fertile!
ns any I over saw. They raise all wo do in Wis-i
consin, and In far groaler proportion. Vegetables j
are peculiarly excellent, and, after tho hard bread j
ami bacon of tho plains, laato very wet!, I assure
you. 1

Tho Mormons 1 find quilo kind and obliging.—
Brigham Young isu (inn looking man, resembling
a litilo Judge 11. Mis wives arc mostly prctiyj
and llio little leqilimalcs, whom tho people lipro
call young prophets, are all good looking and well
drosi-i'd.

It is belter to bo born with a disposition (o at*
thing* on the favorable aide, than to an estate of l*n
Ihuusund a voar.

The open bold and iionaal truth la Ihe wiaattt’4l-
- lb* safest lot every uno, m any and all (dr

An CxrtßiueNT.—‘Dennis, Darllnt, och, Panuis,
whst is II you’re doing T*

'Whist, Biddy, l‘> trying an experiment !' 1
‘.Murder .• what le re 7’
‘W|ial is il did you say T Why, it* giving hot we-

ther to the chickeua I em,ao they’ll bo afllior leyipgboiled egg* I” v

WosotnKUt..—Tlio man thal don’t take hi* coanly
paper, wm lately aeon trying to hold UlmaaK out tl
arms length by iho aval of his pints.
, Governor Manin of New Llampabi/e iobieme*-
’jssfo virtually icoommonde iho iboliiiod of (be eUlila
of limitutiuoe on (he collcelioo of debt*.

The Emperor of Austria lisa bad an attack ofap-
oplexy, and has lakoa the Sacrament.

'i'bo Msiue Law i* now before tbo Verrhhnt Lag.ukturo. It k booked by many pelUione. U’a pa*,
saga is considered doubtful.

At a sale of wines it. Baltimore, on Friday weak,
sumo of them brought as high a* |QO par gajlon, or
$1,25 per wtno gloss.

Tho kto ratni have cstendad over a Urge Motion
of country. The streams in Now Yolk being fillsd
to overflowing as welt as in Pennsylvania.

( Thcro ore now in Waterbary, thirty one
manufacturing establishments, with a capital of ftS

'500,000. -

I Mon wastes his mornings in anlinipeling hsi
aAcrnoons, end waatca his ariernoona in raarattit*

;Uia morning ».

To Don. * Piece or Diusket of Dew, oa Thin
1Fi.amk.—Those l*to boded In llio same woy an j)je

i round, only Dial they require much longer boiling,1being of so close a lexiuro, am) l(i« Ij t of* bucli u
peculiar nature, that K nut eullicimlly cooked, llio
incjl will be lurd uiul spongy, uud will u»lo ex
ircincly disagreeable; so much bo, tli.il persons who
havo unco partaken of these pa rts under boiled will
f. el very unwilling looul of them again. A jmccc of«brisket or thin tlank of bool’, weighing eight pounds ,

i will lake four lumto’ boiling. To know ifnlo boil-,i cd enough, you may insert a fmk through ilia meal *
, a liUlo way, and if It feel soft, thou it is dune. Teas j1pudding is good with boiled beef. Drisket of beufj
il‘ to bo eaten cold, should bo laid on a board, and a Iheavy weight should bo sot on it, to press oat all (he i
loose fat; a then cuts smooth and solid. |

To Roll. Uacon and 11kans Those must be boiled
sojioralely otherwise the bacon will spoil the Color of
llio beaus. Soak lliy bacon for an hour or two ini
cold water, trim and scrape it as clunti as passible,)
and put It into enough cold water to cover it; sel it,
over a slaw lire,so that it will bo halfun hour before
il coatcs lo llio boil; then skim It and let it boil
gently till done. Two or three pounds will require' The body of (ho modest young Udy wbpju/opod
on hour on a half after u boils; llio hack or gammon 1overborn!, upon bearing the Csplaln glva brdsrs tobeing thick, will require mure time. When done haul down the shett* hat bean found*
enough strip off tho. rind,and your bouns in (ho *

*meantime having boon boiled and strained, pul thorn j,is wife runnlmr awav t »|d*h# oalV WatS.d” n

thorn to table, with parsley and butter in a boat.
To Ron. a Ham.—lfthe ham has boon long cured A fanners wife, in speaking of lbs •m«r(nisl apl.

soak il in cold water for from twelve to twenty hours, ness and intelligence.ofhereon ,« lad lit Wars oUScrap'lt and |<ol it into » loryo «o«ol ll> Ml, will, , „ l a ,l, ocqa.inl.l,ee,..ld: ■ ■ ’ l'
plenty ofoold water, and let U simmer gently fioin ; , rt . ~..,, .
three to four or (ivo hours, according lo the size, A cf f> ro, dt , ewry book of (ftty U'tbft,
ham of twenty pounds will require four hours and a «*• wlmle catechism and wood onloniCdti fabt
lioJm Skim the put frequently to romovo (ho gronsot ?* mspitper. ' ~ • ;• ;
as it rites. When done, strip oIF (ho rind, and straw I ■ r r° r

,’ vt i*^OUn K Uopoful; ‘janiLy.ss*,'
bread raspings over llio top side, then out it before,*

~j

y
.,

0
,,

P»wson, throw tho «|ii'fitlio\(
jthe fire, or rn the oven to dry arid brown. g umc ' wt, *N' nn d *tolo all Hinkles gimlets,l ’ * *
pruM ynftr to Uk« •h«n i>t >• il.on MconWy.l 'Wl.j, Tom, my'diar follow; how oM, xoa fM '■nflor .o«klog oml .ora|.li.g,io ii In a piuo <D,ro o.y, Bob. for ihoflic! luwr'iru »ul>}d
offlour ami water before Bending it lo Ihq oven. before in all my :. { ,v; • . i),pj

Thcro Ita boy down east so uncommonly (tUlhal
he can't toil when his toes era cold.

Sog.tr cultivation Ims been introduced in Taxes
and tins been found very profitable, and extensive
plantations aro being opened fur this use. '

David l*oul Drown lectured In Norrlalown orvSst.
urd.iy wcok, on iho Maino Lew. It is spoken of as
a valuable address.

| Four maniac* were smothered in a Boston prison
—iho result of a firo which partially destroyed tbaf building. ' ' *

Over ninety three rallllone offell'ere naeiedibroofh
Dio Poet Olllce ortho United Statee, durlpr lh* Uat ~

ftcal year. • Tiio revenue under the reduced ra|ei of
MjiUgo lire fallen off nearly a million of dolltre; '

Good von MimMND.—Maryland paid 9ff half »

millionof her debt ihla year,end expebllo paj |80&.-
QUO.Uio coming Bbc«1 year, Whonctn we'recordeuch un announcement for PcsMieyltaiue 7 ,

110 who buy* wb*l he doee not Watlt, will Svfoti
whailio cannot buy.—ilucoa. / .


